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COMMITTEE OF CONTRIBUTORS AND WORKERS 

Abra ha m Feinberg 
Cha irman 

Dear Friend: 

6 East 34th Street, New York City 

Jou!ph Sh ul man 
Secreta ry 

October 29 , 1948 

The baeie for the creation of the Committee of Contributors 
and Workers 1s: the Jews of America who raise the funds and give the 
funds have a right to a voice in the administration of the funds . 

The Committee wae formally established at the Hotel Henry, 
Pittsburgh, Pa ., on Friday, October 22, 1948, when some eighty men 
from thirty-five communities in the United States came together to 
discuss the issues and adopt a program of action. 

We invite you f ormally to associate yourself wi th t his 
Committee , and by your participation in its work to help achieve its 
objectives. 

At this time, we are urging that the United Palestine 
Appeal be reconstituted (a) so that the J ewish communities of Amer ica, 
through which the funds are raised, shall share adequately in t he gov
erning bodies of the UPA; and (b) t hat these governing bodies have 
complete power over disbursement of UPA funds in the United States . 
We are convinced that acceptance of this proposal will tmmeaeurably 
strengthen fund-raising for Israel in the United States . The communi
ties and the contributor s and worker s have a r ight to such participat ion. 
To fail to grant it is to weaken the bonds between America and Iarael. 

After reading the summary within, you will appreciate that we 
are engaged in a great effort to reassure the contributors and workers 
of the United Jewish Appeal that more than ever their devotion and their 
r esources are warranted for t he er a of large 1mm1gration and r ebuilding 
upon which Israel has launched. 

I shall look forward to ward from you that we may count upon 
your joining our Committee . 

JS:N 

Sincerely yours , 

):J~~'~n~~~~~---
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A COMMI'J'l'EE IS ESTABLISIIED 

On October 22, 1948 a group of aame eighty men from thirty-five communities 
met at the Hotel Henry in Pittaburgh to consider the rights of contributora to share 
in the administration of the United Palestine Appeal which ie, t oday, the principal 
beneficiary of the United Jewish Appeal . 

Leading workers f or the United Jewieh Appeal, nationally and locally, were 
present. Theee men, in their own communities, by their services as campaign chair
men or offioer s , as l eading workers and contributors, had supplied the spark which 
r esulted in the greatest campaigns in the history of philanthropy. Men like 
Julian Venezky, ?eorla, National Chairman for Regione of the United Jewieh Appeal; 
Rudolf Sonneborn, New York, National Cha1r.man for Trades and Industries of the United 
J ewish Appeal; Harold J. Goldenber g, Minneapolis, Associate National Chairman, with 
Hon. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., of t he Committee of UJA Campaign Techniques ; Samuel 
Rothberg, Peoria , National Vice Chairman f or Trades and Industries ; J oseph Shulman, 
Paterson, National Chairman of the Textile Division of the UJA; Fred Monosson, Boston, 
National Chairman of Rainwear Industry for UJA; Leon Mohill, Pittsfiel d, National Vice
Chairman for the Newspaper and Publishers Division; J oseph Cherner, Washington, 
National Vice-Chairman of the Automobile Divis i on; E. N. Grueskin, Sioux City, 
Associate National Chairman f or Regione; Samuel Daroff, National Vice-Chairman of the 
Clothing Division. 

Many other disttnguished American Jewish l eaders have associated themselves with 
this committee, nov known as the COMMITI'EE OF CONTRIBUTORS AND WORKERS . They 
are serving in their capacities as individual s and not in relation to the positions 
they hold i n their l ocal communities. The Committee includes such men as MiltonXahn 
and Herman Gilman of Boston; Micbael A. ~tavitsky, Her bert Abeles, Joel Gross, George 
Sagan, Ivan Levenson, Samuel Klein of Newark; Eugene M. Solow of Dallas; Nathan 
Shainberg of Memphis; Israel Rogosin, Nathan Scheinman, David Kluger, Nahum Bernstein 
of New York; J. Benj amin Katzner, Elkan Meyer s and M. I. Speert of Baltimore; Morri s 
W. Berinstein and Alex Hol stein of Syracuse; Barold A. Goldman of Des Maines; David 
UchUl e.nd. Rabbi Herbert Friedman of Denver; Morrie Cafritz, Edmund 1. Kauf':mann, 
I sador e Br eslau of Washington; Benjamin R. Harris of Chicago; Manuel Eskind of 
Nashville; Louis Berry, Max OsnoB and J oseph Rol tuman of Detroit; I. E. Goldstein and 
William S. Cohen of St. Louis; Maurice S. Tabor of Buffalo; Sol Luckman of Cincinnati; 
Rabbi Barnett R. Brickner and Eugene Klein of Cleveland; Moritz Gottlieb of All entown; 
Alex Lowenthal of Pittsburgh; and Harry Levine of Leominster. 

At t he October 22 meeting, Abr aham Feinber g of New York, Associate Chairman of 
the New York United Jewish Appeal, and Pres ident of Americans for Raganah, vas named 
Chairman; and Joseph Shulman of Pater son, Secr etary. Other officers will be selected 
at subsequent meetings of t he Committee . 

WHY TEE COMMl'lTEE WAS, ESTABLISHED 

The purposes of the Committee wer e first explored at a meeting held in New York 
City on September 26. It had become clear that changes in the fund.raising structure 
in America vere necessitated by events that had taken place in Israel . In t he f i rst 
place, the State of Israel had been proclaimed on May 15. In the second place, in 
order to make a sharp distinction between philanthropy and government, the Jewish 
Agency for Palestine had, in July, adopted a r esoluti on barring it from turning any 
of i ts r eceipts over to the State of Israel and barring the use of any of ita money 
for political and military activi ties . I n the third place, the Zionist Actions 
Committee, meeting in August in Israel, had brought about substantial changes in the 
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personnel of the Jewish Assnoy Executive which 1s ultimately r esponsible for the 
expenditure of funda raised 1n the United. States. With the exception of El1ezer 
Kaplan, Minister of Finanoe 1n the State ot Israel, none of the other powerful 
figures known to the American Jewish oommunity who are now the principal offioers 
of the Govenunent of Ierael, remained on the Jev1eh Agency Executive. Mr. Kaplan~ . 
who had been Treaeurer of the Executive for f ifteen yearB, remains on that b~ 
but without any epeotal portfolio . 

The men who met 1n New York on September 26 felt that substantial changss were 
required on the American Bcene. Tbey understood that mors, and not leB8, money 
would be needed 1n 1949 f or the immigration and settlement program 1n Ierael. Tbey 
r ecognized that 1n order to aohieve that ob jeotive, there had to be the utmost re
assuranoe that funds were being wisely administered by fully representative groups . 
~ueetione ~ere r aieed as to whether it was desirable at this time to consider at 
all oonstitutional questions of r esponsibil ity, inasmuch as public debate might lead 
to acr1mony and the loss of much needed funds. There were others who said that the 
best interests of Israel itself required that all contributors and oommun1ties be 
assured that ther e was full community r esponsibi11ty for the funda, rather than through 
only one seBment of the oommunity. It was, t her efore, essent1al in the interests of 
better and greater fund-raising to olear the air and meet the issue frankly. 

Note wae taken of the fact that the United Paleetine Appeal, as at present coo
etituted,is established on an annual baeis by the Ksren Hayseed and Keren Kayemeth 
in the United States . Of the l i5 directors of the Keren Hayesod, 69 are named by the 
Zionist Organization of America, and most or the others by the tllree other Zionist 
bodies, Of the directors of the Keren Xayemeth, an effective majority of 4~ is 
selected by the Zionist Organization of Amerioa, 

The meeting on September 26 f elt that good organization alone, as yell as the 
inherent rights of workers and contributors for t he campaign, required that the 
Jewieh communit i es , now having no r epresentation whatsoever in these organizations, 
should be brousht into them on an adequate, effective basis . 

A letter was then addressed by 22 men to the Jewish Agency Exeoutive. It r ead 
as follows : 

l~e, the undersigned, oontributors t o and workers for the United Jewish Appeal, 
believe r eorgani zation in the fund-raising for Palestine in the United States is 
indispensable . 

l~e are mindful of the fact that the Extended Jewish Agenoy and its fiscal 
instrument, the Paleetine Foundation Fund, were designed t o give r epresentat10n t o 
the total J ewish community in their administration. Today, the Zion1st Orsan1zat1on 
of America alone exercises complete contrOl, in effect, I ot the basic institutions 
tor Palestine fund-raising in this oountry. We do not believe that this i6 in accord 
with the fundamental charters or calculated to evoke t he moet generoue response from 
the Alnerioe.n J ewish oamnunlty. 

'~e recognize that t he need for funds to epeed immigration and settlement in 
Israel 1s urgent . We believe al so that every step must be taken to reassure the 
Jewish community in the United States that the Boundest prooedur~s in fund-raising 
are being followed; and that the wisest precautions have been taken t o see to it 
that all funds intended for Palestine are so disposed. 

UIn recent years , the United Jewish Appeal has been t he elmnnel through which 
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funds for Palestine have been raised. Not any one segment of the oaumun1ty, but the 
total oommuni ty haa responded. If the funds for Palestine arB to be raised on an 
adequate level, then the total oommunity muet have a signifioant part in responsibili
ty for the adminietrat10n of theBe funde. This 1s the eBsence of the dflllocrat1c Jewisb 
spirt t. It 1s beet caloulated to advanoe tbe interest of fund-raising for Israel. 

"Therefore, we urgently ask the offioers of the Jewish Agenoy to take stells at 
once to reorganize the United Paleetine Appeal 80 that it may be tully representative 
of Amerioan Jewry's deep interest in Israelj and that it may provide fullest guarantees 
that the largs euma that will be needed for Israel are being moet w1es1y administered, 

"A BuboOllmlitte8 of the undersigned hae been formed. to confer with you promptly eo 
that aot1on may be taken in time to safeguard a BuooessfUl United Jewisb Appeal oam
paign in ~949. 

"Our interest in Israel cannot be shaken. But ve must emphasize that the channels 
ve shall use for the manifestation of that interest will be determined by the under
standing of our position that you will show. 

'Ve vould respectfully ask that lOU &rr8naS a date for a meeting vithin a veek. 

Sincerely yours, 

Joseph Shulman tl 

The other signatories were Milton Kahn, Boston; Leon Mohil1, Pittsfield; 
E. M. SolOW', Dallas; Nahum. Bernatein, Nev York; Nathan Shainberg, Memphis; M. I. Speert, 
Balttmore; Morrie W. Berinetein, Syraouse; Fred Monosson, Boston; Abraham Feinberg, 
Mt. Vernon; Harold J. Goldenberg, Minneapol1B; Harold A. Goldman, Des Moinesj Michael A. 
Stavitsq.l Newark; Joseph Cherner, \lashington; Nathan Sheinman, New York; S01 M. Reiter, 
Newburgh; E. N. Grueek1n, Sioux Cit,.; Rudolf G. Sonneborn, Nev York; Samuel Rothberg, 
Peoria; J. Benjamin Katzner, Bal.t1m.orej Julian H. Venezky, Peoria and Herman Gilman, 
Boston. 

A HISTORY OF MEETINGS 

On September 29, the Jewish Agenoy, American Section, replied that lithe problem 
you raiss is .• the concern of the United Palestine Appeal (and) that the UPA is an 
autonomouB body and that the Jewish Agenoy for Palsstine in no Yay determines its 
structure or fona. of organization." 

Taking this sugs8etion, the group endeavored to arrange a meeting with repre
sentatives of the OPA . The first such meeting was held on October 5, with Rabbi 
Israel Goldstein, Chairman of the UPA, Judge Morris Rothenberg, President of the 
Jewish National Fund, and Jacob Sincoft, Assooiate Treasurer of the OPA, represent
ins the UPA. 

At this first meeting, the viewpoint of the group was expresBed by Mr. Shulman 
when he eaid that a very large number of oontributors in the United States and thoee 
who do a great deal of the work in oampaigning feel they have no voioe whatsoever as 
to what beoanes of those funds. They 'V8nt to correct that. They do not l.ook back
ward in oc:mml.ent upon anything that bas been done . They only look forvard. They 
vant to be able to BP on·campai@ning and be able to say conscientiouel, to the con
tributing publ.ic: we are fully aware of how disbursements are madej the work is 
carried 00 with maxtmum efficienoy; we can testify to that of personal, first -hand 
]mowledge. 
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Harry Levine of LeOOl.ineter, Mase.).another representative of the Connn1ttee, 
observed that a psyohological cha.t18B lw.s occurred. 1n American JfNrY. Only 1n the 
last three years baa American Jewry learned how to give big money. Now the givers 
have matured. They are beginning to ask questions. Nobody doubts that a good Job 
haa been done and that the money haa been spent well. From this point on, more 
and more money will be required for Israel! development. Men who are giving the 
kind of money being contributed noW' want to know more. It was )l1e assumption that 
the UPA would welcome that interest. He urged the UPA to give an answer 1n reason
able ttme and not prolong discussion endlessly. 

Abraham Feinberg pointed out that the United Paleetine Appeal 1s the only 
segment of the United Jewish Appeal which haa any political affiliation. In view 
of the changes in the political sphere in the last few months, it is important to 
review the situation anew. Regardless or the purity of the motives of the people 
now responsible for the funds, if they have a political orientation they should 
be the first to invite the cooperation of non-political and apolitical forces. 
ThOBe n~ responsible for the funds belong to a political sphere. But the money 
is raised by all the people. He estimated that there are :1,300,000 contributors 
to the United Jewish Appeal. There may be at the most sCllle 400-500,000 enrolled 
Zionists. Obviously, he said, there are more non-enrolled people than enrolled 
Zionists. These people, too, have a right to a voice. Since they constitute, in 
fact, a majority of the givers they have the right to demand a voice. 

At a meeting of the UPA Executive Committee on October 7th, it was stated 
that the UPA had no powers to determ1ne the struoture of the 'OPA, but that this 
was the responsibility of the Karen Hayeeod and Karen Kayemeth. Later, meetings 
were held with representatives of these two organizations . 

The demand. of the Committee was subetantial1y along these lines: 

(1) The United Palestine Appeal, which is now Bet up by virtue of an annual 
agreement between the Keren Hayssed and Keren Kayameth, should be reoonstituted 
as a permanent body, w1th the Jewish oommunities of the United Statee naming at 
least fifty percent of the Board and all governing bodies. 

(2) The United Palestine Appeal, which now has no powers whatsoever, should 
have power given to it so that it would have control over the disbursement in the 
United States of funds obtained by the UPAj with the Jewish Agency for Palestine 
in Israel determining expenditures in Israel. 

THE OCTOBER 22nd PI'lTSBURGH MEETING 

Prolonged oonversations with UPA and with associated bodies having ~roved 
fruitless, it was decided to convene a meeting at Pittsburgh on October 22nd. 
Unanimously, the men gathered at Pittsburgh felt that the existing situation was 
not tolerable and required ~provament. A discussion that lasted for many hours 
went into all aspects of the situation. The following resolution resulted. 

(1) A Committee of Contributors and Workers shall be established; (2) 
Officers of the Committee shall be named; ()) every effort must be made to mobilize 
pressure upon the United Palestine Appeal so that it shall be reconstituted with 
adequate represEJIltation named by the Jewish cannnunities themselves and with full 
powers over expenditures in the United. States; (4) the Committee shall be ampow6!'
ed to communicate with all communIties and individuals to obtain support for the 
Committee deliberations and actions; (~) authorize the Committee to publicize its 
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activities as required; (6) only in the event of failure to bring about a satisfactory 
reoonstitution of the UPA, the desirability of setting up a new Israeli fund ahall be 
explored, after consultation with all interested parties, and only after convoking a 
meeting of the Jewish communities to advise upon this stepi and (7) the Committee 
shall adviss the JDC and USNA of ita actions. 

This resolution was adopted unanimously, except that four votes were recorded 
in opposition to point six. 

W1IAT OOES THE COMMI1-l'EE WANT? 

The Committee of Contributors and Workers wante a partnership between the 
agencies which spend the funds and the communities which raise them. Both Jewish 
and American principles justify IIreprsaentatlon with taxation." It 18 the view of 
the Committee that any refusal to accord at leaat fifty percent representation on 
the UPA governing bodies can only lead to misconstruction, on the one hand, and 
weaken the interests of American Jewish communities in the Israel development 
program, on the other. 

WO MAY JOIN THE COMMI'l'l'EE7 

Seeking endorsement of its pOSition, the Committee of Contributors and 
Workers welcomes the support of any Jew or Jewess in the United States who takes 
part in local fund-raising effo~te fram which the United Jewish Appeal benefits. 
The Committee will appreciate tbe written expression of support of its proposals 
so that 1n its further negotiations it may be strengthened by the knowledge that 
it truly represents the thinking of . the great majority of contributors and workers 
of the United Jewisb Appeal. 

000 
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Yo ... a 
By HUGH ORGEL 

Jewish TelegraphJc Agency 

TEL A vrv _ The wall of sirens 
ushered In Yom Ha.z.ikaron, the 
24-hour Remembrance Day when 
Isra4!!1 memorializes Its war dead. 

The ritual hasn't varied much 
since lif8, but the numbers keep 
growing. This year, Israells have 
16,i51 fallen soldiers to mourn. 

The observance began at9:30 pm 
last Saturday ,later than usual to ac· 
commodate Sabbath observers. 

A memorial Dame was kindled at 
the Western Wall, whUe the natIOnal 
flag flew at half-mast. An honor 
guard changed hourly during the 
night and all day Sunday. 

President Cha.1m Herzog, who 0(· 
ficiated, referred obUquely to the 
CUlTent sharp poIaruation in Israel, 
when he observed, "In the military 
cemeterlell, dIvisions are sllenCf!d, 
there are no disputes, the victims are 
all equal. 

"And this calls for our unity, 
bmherhood, tolerance, magnanlml
ty and benevolence," he added. 

On Sunday, families gathered at 
the 40 mUltary cemeteries and at 

ron - the price Israel pays 
restaurants, cafes and movIe 
houses. The ban was enforeed by 
beefed-up pollee patrols in Tel A vtv. 

In Jerusalem, the police were 
more iMlenL Cales and restaurants 
were allowed to stay open. as lOng as 
they played no music or-offered any 
entertalnmenL 

S1reruIIIOUl'Ided again at 1l am Sun
day, signaling the start of official 
memorial services at the military 
cemetery on Mount Herzl and others 
around the country. 

There are two war cemeteries in 
Druse villages, where 211 Druse 
soldJers, killed while serving in the 
Israel Defense Force, are burled. 

Speak1ngatMountHerzl. Yltzhak 
ShamLr, who Is acting prime 
minister and acting defense 
minLster, expressed condolencea to 
the bereaved and the nation's 
gnrtltude to the fallen. 

"To our great sorrow. a homeland 
Is bought with b lood, and in
dependence is acb1eved and p~ 
tected by tbe at:ruggI.e with an enemy 
who hal not yet come to terms with 
our existence," he said. 

warmemorialsaroundtbeeountry. ~""'alltrafIIe""aII...,.lIdh1tIeIeMDelo.Mltr.rtwo •• d'_. 
The law torblds places of enter- IIeneL 

talnment to be open, including 

"'I'boae who have fallen inlSrael'. 
waraand 1n the Une of duty bavewiU· 
ed us to lIve, ahown WI the one path, 
and that b to move forward, to COIl
tinue to Itrengtben the country." 
Shamlr ooal .. 

Jewish teenagers celebrate rebirth 
By CATliBJNE GERSON 

Jewf&h Telegraphic Agency 

JERUSALEM - ']'be same 3,000 
Jewiah teen- agen who re-enacted a 
death march from Auschwitz to 
B1rtr.enau a week ago gave new ute to 
an Israeli hilltop last Sunday, plan. 
tinB the "March Of Living Forest" 
near Jeruaalem. 

The teftl-agers, from 36 naUons 
around the globe, spread over a hill 
near Mosbav Neveb nan, their 
costumes painting the area blue and 
white. 

Clasping a sapling with one hand 
and a friend wtth the other, they 
atoocl in silence for two minutes while 
sirens waDed all over the country, 
call1rlg a halt to all actMty at II am, 

in honor oIlmlel'. fallen _diers. 
The sJcntflcance of the ceremony 

wunotDton the youth fruh from 
the gray J ewisb put of Poland to the 
vivid present of ]srael. 

The vast difference between the 
two worlds was further underlined 
(or them by the ehalrman of the 
Jewish NationaJ Fund 01 tsrae:l. 
Mosbe RMin. He told the teen..agera 
about the ChangeS Since lSrael's In· 
dependence in 19t8. 

He menUooed, for one thing, that 
t2 yean ago, Jerusalem was cut off 
frOm the rest of the country_ There 
was only amgle road to Jer:usalem, 
under fire by the enemy, woo made 
it "a road full of death. 

"Butnow, .. Rivlln aa1d. "there are 
11 roads leading to Jerusalem, the 

HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 
ISRAEL 

LOUP-MILLER 

road otlUe." 
Talking to the youths during the 

ceremony ,it .... clear that tbelr ex· 
periences of the last 10 days lett a 
stroog impression. 

Although they studied the 
~befon leavm,fDrPoland. 
their journey b.u given them much 
more than would have been poulble 
from only reading hooks. 

Just before planting hlfI aapUng, 
Scott SChneider, 18, from Har· 
risburg, Fa., aaJd be joined the 
"March of Uvtna''' to "experleDee 
the death of our people back In 

PaIaIld and uperience tbe We ofUle 
people In Iarul. .. 

He aid be wanted 10 learn more 
about the Bolocaun. to understand 
wby it ba(Jpened and what had --AlthOuJh thla vlait to IsraeJ1B not 
hiS ftrat, be aaJd he experienced 
lIOIn.eOt1ng dWerenl this Ulne. 

''] wu really excited that when I 
gotot! the pl&nehere In Israel, I kiBs
ed the ground," Sclute!der said. 
'«]be feeUngofWe bere 1II just arnu
Ing." 

Another parUc1pant, 18-year~d 

Leon.SalJhauerfromOran.pburg, 
NY, aald ber experiences over the 
luttwoweeltshavem&deberdecide 
she wants to llve In lsru.I. 

"1 joined the 'March of Living' 
because I thought it would be a 
wonderful ezperience," she aJd. "I 
wanted to learn more about the 
Jew1Ih fate duringthe HolocaUst. to 
know how importanl it 1B that we 
Jews atick together." 

Salzhauer saId that coming from 
Poland to Israel was "absolutely 
amaz1ng" and that she now feel! and 
knows that "Israel 1B the most 
beautiful pla.ce In the world." 

Congress affirms Jerusalem 
By HOWARD BOBENBEBG 
J~wlsh Telegraphic Apncy 

WASHINGTON - The House of 
Repre.entativM overwbelmlngly 
approved a non.bInding resolution 
declarlng that "Jerusalem I.S and 
should remain the capltalofthe State 
ot IIrae1." 

The 378-34 vote came delplte a 
threat from a utUe-known Palesti
nian terrorist group in Beirut, which 
announced it would Idll Americans 
unless the Senate resclnded w1thln W 
days an identical resolution it 
adopted a month ago. 

']be resolutions were inlt1a.ted by 
Sen. DanIel Voynihan and Rep. Eliot 
Engel, both New York Democrats. 

While American presidents bave 
objected to Jewish seWements in the 
west Bank, orily Bush has raised 
questions about Jews Uving in parb 
of Jerusalem, whlchIsraeICOllSlden: 
to be its indivisible capital. 

'lbe Bush admlnistration, Uke 
prior ones, ha.a not recognl%ed 
Jeruaalem as Israel's capital and 
believes the city's ftna.Istatua ahould 
be decided through negotlat:l.on8, 
though It opposes red1v1B1on of the 
city. It did not lobby aga.in8t the 
re:solution. 

Tbomu Dine, executive director 
of the American ]srael Publlc 
.Affalrs Committee, said he was 
"dellghted" wlth the \lote by House 
members, saying they "afflrmed 

their commitment to Jerusalem as 
Israel's capital." 

Rep. David Obey (D·WI.), woo 
voted against the resoluUon, argued 
that Congre88 c1J.d not have to re
spmd "ODDectlve1¥" to what he eall
ed Buab'. "mJ..sstatementa." 

Obey, who is cha1rman of the 
Appropriations subcommittee with 
jurladlcUon over torelgnBJd, said he 
would have preferred to have 
members of Congreaa respond indi
vidually to Bush's statement. 

"1 happen to personally believe 
Jerusalem will remaJn the capital of 
Israel, and that Jerusalem abould 
and WW remain undIVided. Every
body knows that," he said. 

Happy 42nd Birthday, Israel! 

From the Students, Faculty and Parents of 

H erzl Jewish Day School 
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Survivors of St. Louis offer support 
By ELENA NEUMAN 

JeWISh TeJegraphlc Agency 

NEW YORK - Fifty-one yean 
attertheywereden1edentryintothe 
US and tumed back to Europe, sur· 
vlvorsaftheSt. Loubgathered tool· 
fet the1r moral support to Soviet 
Jews now seeking refuge. 

Susan Schleger, Dr. Hans Fisher 
and Liane ReH-Lebrer held a small 
rally at the Isa.ia.h Wall opposite the 
UN towam that American failure to 
support Israel could leave SovIet 
Jews to a slmJlar fate they 
themselves suffered in 1939. 

''We were not wanted. We were 
abandoned by tile world," said. 
SchIeger, a 88-year-old survtvornow 
resfdlngtnNewYork.. ''We must now 
tryour utmost to get the SovietJews 
out. It'll not fair to ask the Russians 
to let the Jews out and then not to do 
anythIng about It. II 

The gray and threatening sky did 
DOt dim1n1ah the symbolic impactot 
the seWr1l. The survivors stood 
beneath a prayer shawl rescued 
from the Holocaust with tile prophet 
Isa.lab'1I famous words etehed into 
the wall in theba.ckground: ''Nation 
shaD not. utt Up sword aga!nstnaHon, 
neither shall they learn war 
anyntOre." 

..... _.,.-"" .... -On wbatis now called ''the Voyage 
of the Damned," the St. LouIs em
barked. from. Hamburg in May lIS, 
with a human eargo of 1,128 Jews 
fleeing Nazi Germany. Bound 
orlginally tm-CUba, the ill-fated ship 
wudenlecl entry intoanyport on this 
mde of the Atlantic, including a US 
port in lfiam1. 

I.u lie Ex. III, .......... u. model. , ,. ~ ~ 11"wIIJ --...... Ien)' ......... s • .nivon to PaIesbe, &be 8t. Loab ... i. ace fulI .. pbdD&ea.". .. &llem ... tewottllepe· ....... mniwMltlleP" .... 

Wltbnoplacetoland, thelhlpwas 
toreed back to Europe, where the 
puaengen were rea!Jved accordlng 
to an tntema.tionaI agreement sign
ed by England, Bolland, Belgium 
and France. 
Mtermostol~, with tht~

ceptkm of England, WIUI overrun by 
the Nazta, lew oftbo!le refugees sur
vived the war years_ 

The 75 who did survive met last 
year in llla.mI tortheir:lOth reunion. 
Only then didllOn1e of them decide to 
become vocal 011 behalf of the Sovtet 

Jews now fteeing rtIdng popuI&r uti
Semttism In tbetr bomeJand. 

"I spent a kit 01 my Ute trying to 
forget about an thiB," aa1d Reif
Lehrer, asdenUsttromBoetoo, woo 
WIUI a small chJld at the time of \:be 
voyage. She Ia now writing a book 
about her and other St. l..oI.U sur
vfvo".' atorlea:. 

''It'. hard to compare" tile flight 
from Nazi Germany and the Soviet 
exodwI now tai1ng place, abe said. 
"But 1 fed that where people are be
ing hassJec1 or persecuted, Jews or 
otberw1se, they need to be given a 
baven." 

Celebrate Israel 
attheJCC 

Sunday, May 6 

IJN available at newsstands 
East 

Aurora Newsland, Iliff & Chambers; East Side Kosher Deli, 
Inc. 5600 E. Cedar Ave.; Hummel's Delicatessen in Cherry 
Creek; Jewish Community Center, 4800 E. Alameda; Rose 
Medical Center Gift Shop; Tattered Cover Bookstore, 2955 
E. 1st Ave.; The General Store, 2600 E. Colfax. 

South (of Alameda) 
A Taste af Europe. 7605. CoIoradoBlw., Unit H; Bagel Store, 
9425. Monaco; BoutiqueJudaica, 5078 E. Hampden; Jacob's 
Bagelry, 290 S. Downing; New York Deli News, 7105 E. 
Hampden; Star Market, 2m E. Evans !we.; The Drugstore, 
930 S. Monaco; Yarbro's Drug, University Hills Mall. -B & J Utica Grocery, 4500 W. Colfax; Steinberg's (Kosher) 
Grocery, 4017 W. Colfax; lObin's Pharmacy, 4100 W. Colfax. 

Downtown 
City and County Bldg., First Floor; Denver Press Club, 1336 
Glenarm Place; Jacob's Bagelry, 1312 - 17th St.; Johnny's 
Newstand, 1555 Champa, Lower L..ewl, 16th St. Mall; News 
Gallery, 200 E. 13th twa. 

Boulder 
Eads News & Smoke Shop, 1715 28th St. 

Westminster 
VYestminster Newstand, 5088 W. 92nd Ave. 

Albuquerque, NM 
The Kosher Food Store, 1619 San Pedro, NE. 

Boston, MA 
Israel Book Store, 410 Hatvard St., Brookline. 

For home delivery. call 861-8333. 

"All open and violent anU
__ 1o ......... .,partI 

of the Soviet UnJon and Eastern 
Europe," aaldFtaher, aproteam-at 
Rutgers UnlversJty, "Israel 
becomes the only haven for bun
dreds of thousand! of J8'NS." 

Tbe three urpd. Jews and non
Jews aHke to pUticlp6te in the 
Salute to I.a.nW panda 10 take place 
In New York on May 111. 

According to Rabbi Joeeph stem
stein, cha.lrman of the Anwican 
ZionlBt Youth Foundation. wb1ch is 
.ponllorlng the parade, AZYF 
tbouCht that the St. Louis su.rv1vora 

would be a strong re.mtDder to 
American J ew8 of what could hap
pen to SovIet Jewry It they tafJ tosup
port lIrael and Israell resettlement 
of Soviet Jews. 

'''lbIa 111 a stark symbol of the 
bIstoric contrut of the world In 
which we !!ve today, In which the 
state of lIrael ex1ats as a. natkmal 
homelaDd for JeWl, and l.93t, when 
U didn't," he said_ 

'''lbat Israel is oowunder political 
preIIIUrU from all aides, not ex
cb.M:ting0W' national adm1nIatratIon, 
Indicates the 1mPO~ of thIa 
publlc demorwtration of Jews lUI 

retlecUve 01 their support for Ute 
state of Iarael," hesa!d. 

New York ctty CouncUman 
Robert DryfOO8 aaid it is "morally 
egregious and polItically wrong" 
that the US put a lid an Sov\et Jewish 
1mmigr&tion bere wben 1t declded 
last fall to set the annual quota at 
50,000_ 

"The Statue of LIberty ll:Ielhs 
8ODlethlng,"heaa.1d "lnUgbtofthe 
tremendous anU-Se.mlt1sm In the 
SovietUnkln.Amerlcamuatprepare 
ltaahores, 110 that we are not damn· 
ed. again as we were. in l.93t. We are 
011 notiee. " 

We are proud to salute Israel 
for its 42 years of statehood. 

Naomi Sheftel 
Nina and Dan Davidson 
Susan Rifkin 

Peggy and Lynn Lehmann 
Wendy and Bill Dorband 
Judy and Paul Bonifaci 
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Denver's roes of 1948 

f' MOB from Page 1 elAewben, III order to pia the 
physIc:aJ __ of.u.defen:le and 

IUrVIvat 
Underp'Ound cells of American 

Jews were organized by the Hap
nab into four major repons. Groups 

favor durIII& the War 01 Indepen. ....... 

T oday, Berna.rd Springer b 
aeml-retlred tn:m a long and 
suec:alful career in the We 

veterans Pmt Id, loth .... Denver 
attamey Bam 81ertbIc, tbe group'. 
leader and tmtiaJ Bapnab contad. 

"Sam Sterling, be was the key 
man," Springer says. "He started 
the Urlnc. He tapped me aDd tile rest 

wbIte·eollar profeutona.la and 
bua1neumen for the most part -
managed to amau more than a ton 
of gunpowder, halt a m11lJon percu&

&ion eaps, hundreds 01 rifles and 
platolll , boxes upon boxes of am
muniUon, l1eld radios, various 
weapona..related machlnery - even 
a bomber a.1rcratt! nus unofficial 
arsenal was pa1n&taJdngIy, otten U· 
legally acquired, earetully hidden 
and stored, and through various in
pniouB means, successtully shipped 
to larael. 

In the tense mcnths before lsra.el's 
dedaration of independence, the 
Wlderground Jewish anny known as 
the Haganah was correcUy assum
ing that a Oedgllng Jewish state 
would soon have to face the hostile 
armies of the Arab League. It 
wanted and needed arms and war 
materials so badly that It set up and 
financed an extensive arms procure
ment network across the US, and 

"When I got to make my pledge, I said, 
'$250 - and a case of rifles to 

Palestine.' The comment was half in 
jest, but Temple Emanuel's Rabbi 

Herbert Friedman took it seriously" 

similar to Denver's operated In a 
host of American cities during this 
crWcaI period, moat of them manag
ing small miracles In smuggling 
various arms and materials Into 
Israel. Historians agree that the el
fortsoftheseloose1y-connectedand 
highly secretive cadres may well 
have tipped the balance in Israel's 

4o.zell'Ob 
\:'~ .' 

on Israel's 42nd anniversary 

Histadrut's contributions throughout its 
70 years have been the creation of: 

• over 120 Amal vocational schools - serving 
over 50,000 students 

• 16 major Kupat HoUm Hospitals and 
1,600 Clinics 

• 11 MISHAN Golden age homes 
• 4 MISHAN children's villages of the 

underprivileged 
• An international institute to train people from 

emerging third world countries - Institute 
Afro-Asian 

The Denver Histadrut Council 
Steve Blerlnger, Chairman 
Jack Parker, Co-Chalrman 
Lionel Menln, Treasurer 
Carole Kracer. Executive Director 

insurance business. A New York 
naUve, he has llved in Colorado since 
wwn when, U a 1lilltary PoUce· 
man, he saw duty in Denver and at 
regional prlSOner-ol-war camps. 
Most of those involved In the Denver 
arms network were, in fact, recent 
mWt&ry veterans of wwn, active 
members of Denver's Jewish War 

of the. guyl." 
Sterllng &lao resides In Denver, 

and b atIlllbted as being of counsel 
to his law tlnn, but he considers 
himaelfrel1red. ADenvernative, he 
served 811 a reserve offleerln the US 
ca.valryfroI1l1923-40; and In the Air 
Corps. as an inspector general on 
stateside duty, during wwn. Be was 

l'Chaim 
on Israel's 42nd 

from the Colorado Chapter of the 
American Society (or Technion -

Israel Institute of Technology 

Israel's most precious resource - its 
brain power - is trained at Technion 

Dr. Daniel Teitelbaum 
President 

Joshua Epel 
Vice-president 

KallJili 
Chairman of the board 

For information 

(303) 355-2625 (Denver) 
(213) 857-5575 (Los Angeles) 

If you have seen Israel, you have seen the Technion-Israel 
Institute of Technology, a world-renowned center of 
excellence in bio-medical technology. Nuclear 
engineering, robotics, superconductivity, and a mu ltitude 
of leading-edge research and development. 

5757 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 348 Los Angeles, CA 90036 

back In Denver by 1N4I after being 
bcwptt.w1tr.ed for a rro.tblte ~ to 
biJ lega and bad ~t to re-atabUsb 
hia law pract1ce bere. 

sterlbtg'a involvement with the. 
_ ....,. ......... AlIJed 
JewiIIl Councu (forenumer of the 
AWed Jew1ab~) rneetInc 
In lIM. ''When I got up to make my 
pledp," be ~, "I aakl, 'I wW 
give $2IiO and a cue of rttIea to be 
sent to PalMtine.' .. '!be comment 
was made balflnjeal, stel'llD«_:ra. 

But Rabbi Herbert Friedman, 
tbenOfTemple Emanuel, W&.I attbe 
same meeting, and be took Ster!1ng'a 
comment seriouaJ.y. ''1be day after 
the meeting, Herb ealled me. I knew 
him well enough to taIk quite freely , 
He asked whether I WOUld like a 
chance to try acme Jog_rolling. I ask
ed him what he meant. Be said they 
needed someone who was willing to 
go out and put themselves on a roU· 
Inglog. witha good chanceol falling 
ott." 

Rabbi Frtedm.an later explained 
that he was taudng about gunrun
ning for the Haganah, describing to 
Sterllng the sorts of munitions and 
aupplies the 8aga.na.h was request
Ing. 

SterllngsaidyesandafewmonthS 
later, after Rabbi Friedman had 
taken a position with the United 
JeWbb Appe.alln NewYorit, he call
ed SterUng to offer him the leader
ahlp Oftbe Hapnah's Rocky Moun
tain region for arms procurement 
When be accepted the post, Sterling 
was qu1eUy given a major's commiB
Idorlln the Haganah. 

sterltng ebose primarily Jewish 
war veterans like b1msel.f as hla 
recndta, enl1at:b:Ig Insurance men 
SpriDpr, Sidney Golden and Barry 
Pella; buslneaamen llorria Adds
..... BWkSaxooandJ ...... _; 

cIotb1er Bernard Golden; tlorl..t 
KlcbaelJuitak; and attomeya Sam 
Welnsleln and Ben Gtrah. 

ADotber attorney, Irvlng Oxman, 
was commander of JWV Poet M2 
whfrD the Raganah actlvtty began In 
Denver and although IIOIIletimea 
lIeteduan acUve participant, says 
he kept himaelf at a distance trom 
most of it " I think there were very 
few people who really knew what 
they were doing," Oxman says. ''I 
had the type of involvement where I 
Imew what was going on but I didn't 
know any of the deta.lls of It, It was 
all kept pretty mucb on the Q.T." 
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kllllcwlllebMlpldIlllD ...... a.a bIoAnIIJ_-_
me hc6"..n at • lime .... 
DlllbbtlIIIIIIIIIl .... wu ............ 
bbD. .. Alldl .... at tIIIame," be ...... ~--.... -... 1Dl' .... __ .... alllllr"* , ........ ...,--... ..., .. 
tractm. becal..a oIwbat It ... do
laIUdbecaueIW&DIedtodowbal 
I ooaId to beIp c:r..te .Itate ... .'U_ ... __ ........ " 
Sp ..... 1IQI. "'BIn_.m a •• 
I caalddD Ibr~ n ...... . ...... ......, .......... ..... 
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_ ... -." 
"l_~ ..... _.~_ 

1Ida ... _..,. to pI: .... oae 
lfQtD .... lfeellllrel ..... put "'-_ ... ,_ ...... 
a aaaaIr7. It ..... "t ....... 01' 
".,... ballwudalacwbdJad to 
be .... •• 

A C9d1it1cw1 of ctII.lne, wu 
prtoI'ttJ ooe. lIoDey for the 
.................. Oflded .. .....,_ ... _ .... 

tad:I. AD tru-dkw, aaIunUy. 
were doae strtetly wtUa cub. 
''EYeilddLc ... cub.," 8prtnpr 

• 

_ ... _ •• 7.7.2 .... _' ..... 7.1'.· .... 2~ __ .... .-.1b I II ......... C.. 

r I 1 ....... 1 \1 P! "'" 

• 

'It 11188 my opporbudty to help. Hem 
'Was sometltfng leouldoC1o for Israel. 
It was a new country and aIready 
there was a war. I bad enough of 

that during wwn. I had enough of 
that during the Holocaust..· 

culL ' 'Kaae7 __ aIIJec1,'' 9terI. 
mcncaDa. ''WI , .... natedto 
pi. .. eaaId .... ...., ... tt. .. 

'lbe 91pneh, tbrouPoccednn' 
aoctumaI a.eetIDp witb 8tertJD&or 

,,' ............. --_--.sterI2Dc .... .... _ .............. "
KoUek. pNIeIll-d&y ID&)'Wof Jeru, 
uJem, wbD waa tbIa In ebarp 01 
RapMb purebulnc m New Yon 
and kept anOftlce ahem; tbe famed 
CoiJe;cabina Club. 

'I'M Deaver IfOUP UMd • DIIDIber ", __ .. _ ... nrr. 

.... ad....., otber~. 

III'.tflll tIIe.~ ....... aDd 
he ' at Bowbau*d WIIb .......a __ "'_ODd 
cndIe back to DeDqr, 

"What I cUd in order to make tt .. 
iaol!,.. CIKIUI .. p...&IIIe," 8IerUDg 
tay&. ' ..... to take KUdnd ad tbe 
two boJI aJona - I thiDk they were 
ItandlOattbetlme. 'lbeboJlWOUld 
all in the bIIct.at and we'«put tbe 
c:aas of powder 01' wbatner 011 the 
noor beDeatb them," BftD tIIoucb 
lIIieae tripe weren't really .. _u...,._ ....... 

--. .... a.t .. lmadI-.to 
tIdN .................. .. 000 ___ ," 

o..aao ....... ..t __ 01. - ........ -.-.'Ou' ............... ........ 
alW,' ......... ' I ...... 
rOss Dlcw ....... _. 

...---.~ 

" 

procw ........ DeImr. matmctbe 
....... '" 5oea1 __ ----forb ...... __ 01 mnntK, .. He ----....... from pawabroken on Denver'. 
1MtmerStnet, butnnv ...... • ...... ..... __ .n.e_ . 
bcJw'eftr, maD)' of wbom were 
JewIIb, IMIDed to __ tbe nuan ...... -"n ... aD -.plus," 8prtDpr 
..,. ... n .... lMB. wbattbebell, «be 
stuff .... aD 0'I'eI' the place. '!'t.n 

___ ... PageS 

IF WE DON'T TAKE CARE 
OF SOVIET EWS NOW, 
SOMEONE LSE MIGHT. 

I'OR IIORE INI'ORIIATION. OR TO BEOOIIE PICRSONALLY INVOlNED CALL 121'-



's 
roes of 1948 

__ ,.5 
... q JU7 wIJJ waatedaJtlfl. rat 
proAl. but tbe rest 01 &be LartInar 
Street JU)'S wen jut areaL 
'WbalftrIIII' ......... "",""0'lIl' 
back ..... UldptL De:JlladUID 

1lea9W __ ........... 

"ODeollbe aiceIt..,.,m town wu 
tbe late Nate~ .. be IIJI. "I'm 
antefal toblm tIotlllldaf. You coWd 
oab' buJ 10 mucb ...,.., at a 
tIlDe. tar • poaap. So I nat in to 
Gut .. tilt ftnt time and told btm 

ftmIDgclWle. rifle eIaba. eoIIectI:r'l 
clabL AD pbaay. Youbad toslpJor 
tIda 10 I IIped 1eft.bIDded.. 1 was 
preIIdeatof & ~ cJubebl tbreeor 
four ad"ut_!" 

Tbt material wu ItGred tem:. 
ponz1ly tn vartau. Joc;ttlrm - an 

'Suddenly. in two or three minutes, 
there were two dozen gun clubs, 

gun and fishing clubs, rifle clubs, 
collector's clubs. All phony ... 

so I signed left-handed.' 
_ ..... ...,. ... out. ...,._ 
and cot man.lIOItoltbe...,. tDoIr. ............... _ .... -
WbereKwuallDDlttn.IL ........ '1 
teD theIn 'dat ......... but I 
WIIk tbeJ' .... up to. poIIIl. •• 

M uclt of the expJoUy • 
.......... Spo ......... 
__ fromKaa.Qut. the 

Commemorating 
The 42nd 

Israel 
Independence 

._""" 

wu ."",..., 
\10 

eIpntteI or ... wwe 
...... .uowed:antbelr~wIdJe ",---place .. '" 
iii,lMcMd......,doIm1blN.·· _ ... _._.··an 
tbe7wouklbavebmdwudDsl Tbe ---... J'ur UI&t very ......a, u ... .. -_ ..... -....... .. _ .• _...,. ...... .. 
drtva * truck.., tile..,....,... 
far temporary 1Iorap. After. cer· 
lola .... 111>" ..... __ 
there. 100M wouklbe IIdpped dIred
Iy from theM IIteL otben would be 
maneS to an lDac:th'e pld ndDe DlIU' 
tbe old town of Gold BIlIID Boulder 
c:bmtJ. '!'be owner of. tile mIDe (tbe 
predIe 'OeItbI of wtdcb 1I1IIIIl be
""tept_l lIOtoaly __ 

... beIDC .-ed tbere but beIped 
with the atorage aDd IIdpptnc 
lib,,"" lD fad. .... the Boulder 
0DuDt11be11f1' Dew of the IddIIID - ............... .-... _ .. _--- .. 
ttdIIl'OIUe and quiet retreIl tile bar
.. would be .tend until a 1up ............... --. 
A 

.. _ ..... _da7· 
''Our Job ... 10 J'O ~ 
....... Spo_ .......... 

tboIe dap. an Luimel'St., J"OU ued 
tobt.ft ........ CIIIId-lIDIIlbale 
to..,.ll- tile 'SIDe 1IuUt' _ poor 
JU1I wboDNdedwartt. [ __ topkk 

P-.. .... onhgl7 



__ PIgoB 

up tift at. time, aIIltn:Iq. JOUQI' 
looltQg JUP." 

TIle worbn wve offered SlJ for a., labor, bat Cllll;YH. tbeJ cftd DOt 
an: lb. nature 01 tIM work -SpdDpr--....... totbe_to .......... otop. 
.... aIoo&tIoo _to ... aaI1t11at 
tbalrwodr: tbat.,_ tobe kept. -_ ......... _
iDalboulderbollter, &lid ~yed 
it to tbe wwbH u allOWo4ubtle 
blnt .. to tbe ................. ottbelr __ .'I'be1_ ....... 
JyImotu.rdbelDD'l'lD&be&VJOIIII· 
taIaen aad tIIat tile o"'enta were ..., . ...,_.UId __ to 
be baDdlecl db tile 1ItaaoC can.. 

'!be DemerJl'OlllP"""""''' 
~_.lDCaIcOJar or ___ ....... -. .... 

mea eedI time. "ADd ..... enr. 
did aa;y GDt 01 ... ..,. taD!: about 

.... ""'-_. n.y IoIdecI 1M barreII c..to • 
..m.tra8erOWDldbfaDl!lmrmaD 
of:lrUb. artpl. an empIDyIIe ol.BUlk 
8uaD who owned Ibe mIDe bIm" 
Ielf. "Be deteal.ed the BrttiIb wtttaa 
_·· __ ."Uldbad 
lUI atDa1tJ for J .... aDd tbfltate.ol 
hrae1. Be equated IIrael wttb lre
land and be waated in 10 badly be 
could taste 1l o. 

Tokeeptbblpvapeilltrontartbe 
workers, SprInger and the IrlIbman 
called eaeh other by the aameu.me 
- Joahua. The llcan8e pIatea. PUC 
numben and otIIer JdenHncattm an 
the truck were covered during the 
loadlng and once Sprtnpr headed 
back to Darwerwltb tbe worUn.,lbe 
cover1np wOuld come ou. 'DIe 
IrIabman fDIIIted 011 j)I,YIng tor tbe. 
peoUDe b1m8e1f. 

''1 thInk!be tnd. 'MIDttoOmaba. o. 
Sprinprl&yl. "From tbere U went 
OIl au alrpiaIIeto'NewYart. But 0DCe 
it lett here, we cUdn't want to know 
wbere It wu BOIDC next. We emI)' 
knew What we wen dabJB beft. 0, 

I 11 tact. the IooIe orpntubon 
and compartmeatallatian of 
mucb of un. acUvtty .baa 

reII1lted iD the fact that. even. today, 
partldpanb 8OIDetim.. exprua:1g
norance. Of each other'. aet1v1t1ea. 
For example, even the Deaver men 
belpq sterUngoften didn't know 01 
otberoperaUml he was conductlng 
lDdepeodently. But SterUng wasln
deed. buay man. 

'J.'brwgtL the aid at .Denver "jImk 
dealer," sterIIDg managed to pur
cbue a bullet IoadIngmatfdne &om 
RemIDgtCIIl'.OIdarmamentplaDtoa 
ItI!. Avenue. 'Jbe ent:iR; appar&bII wu .. ____ · 

ed iD drums marked "Agrtcultw'al 
EquIpmflnt" and IeJIt to awaitIDg 
Bapnab troopIln PaleIUDe. 

On one .",........ sterling travell
ed to DaIlu &Iter ncetrin,g word 
tbata wealUQr Jew tbere desired to 
do aomatMn&' 011."""". behalf. 

r's 

steriIDC I .! ted tbelDUlcame up --as'B-Jlh+ ._ _ •• 
.ftIl&bILl~ ,. 

IS " ............. _ ................ _, ..... a.c..c. 7 

of I 

'It was the glory days, and I loved 
every minute of it. I'd do It again at 
the dIoop of a bat.' 'I feel as If I did 

the right thing.' 

tiaa tbe 1DIoII ....... ad. wHbIa 
...... ftl!aableB..JI_ ....... 
JIa_to_ ... _UId 
tIoo CIuIoI7-........... ~-.... lIInII*at .................... , at 
tile DIIIu ..... a ......... ''Be 
aid. 'OwWd!or ..... my ........ PN-
.aeal Co1lrMl,' .. ___ ..,.. 

.... tarm_ ........... 
0I*nd0 mIDe ... bome to. blip 
JIore 01 us &o,enuuwt Tfi'l'. a 
quarter of • DdIIIoD pauDdI of tt, 
wbida the Aapneh bad aomebow .......... -.-. ..... 
(or ~ to ftDd ........ oa,. 
tIaaaI tollBlp bIm 1nCarp<:nte. JUb.. 
lIIdIaryofhlllbdderJlnn.tIIIIltbe _ ............. .....,.. 
out otVer&enIL Be found nowIWDg 
pu1DerI among tile IJtII 'OIII)1ex· 

lcan JetriU connmudt¥, bowevv, 
aDd tbe BouIdersbertftwas growtq 
mcre .. tqty DeM'OU8 .bout the 
........ _ ........... --)'<10 

.know Iflbll.mtf goeaup tt'Il baow up 
half of Denver. DOt. to mention 
Boulder,' .. Sb!rIiDg recan.. 

AtlUt, 8terIIDg was forced toaeU 
the mT to • W" .. IIt.wtII mannfae

turerta Batl1mtre. &lid bIred a aaau 
lleetoftrucltdrtventotnmporttbe 
matertet bact eat, inItrudirJgtbem 
not to mart tbetr trocka wUb lbe 
uuaI expIostYea '&'&I'!dIIC. Even 
allerpa,Jiagtbe truclr.endouble rate 
far the baul, bowever. stedtagcom. 
peawted for the loBIJot the TNT by 
baDdiDc theRaganab a tidy lll,OOO 
proflt OIl the deal. 

"""'-.......... "'-Y of 
tIooDenver_ .... 8terIIog 
and SprJnger say, DOltmee .... there 
a.noua tbn&t to Its aecurity. Tbeir 
ca.utioD and care paid of( band· _. 

But there wu one tragic price. 
JUIIt after New Year'. Day IIIUIIO, 
whim theM: cavert aettvttia were __ BlHk ...... 

cmeoltbe.Delmrgraup, WBldrtving 
to_to_"'AnDy..,..alFl 
13lLB:e. AecompaIlyIDg blm were Dr:e 
BaraaIl and .IfaImy Feder I Denver 
bualMlI1ID'teD whose tin to the 
S.p;Mb r;emaIn undear. Saxon., a 
a:dIltary~deaIer, wu to pur. 
.. tile chaDce that macbtot JUIUI 
mJPtbe. ava1Jable from certalDAr· 
my_alJlt.BIIoo. .... _ 

"BilIkactuaIIJ gave bill Ufe-.mil:· 
...... tIda ....... ··st:erUaca18 
quIetIJ. 'Be dle4111en1. bat be died 
wJdIe ••• " 

tam l.a:nllder BID Mob" qtdetlJ 
c.I8d. to aiIJL 'the ... com.. 
.... t1mGrta..,en.pMllldmaney 
.-bacttDJ*, fIImtu.UId ..... 
I""""'_nsof.upput_brael. 

Tbey .... 't:~lwtiis; •. 

We salute the 
42nd Anniversary 

of the 
Re-establishment 

of the 
State of Israel 

"For 1 will set mim1 eyes upon them good, ami 1 will bring tlulm Qg/lin 

to this land; ami J will build tlulm and not pull tlulm doum; ami 1 will 
pbmt tlulm, ami not pluck tlulm up: fonomiah 24:6 

faith Bible QapeI 
..... lIbIea.p.l __ 

PuIor Ru.and ...... PrIIIt 



._ .. -
reforlft high in clamand 

lUfaf ...... ! ' u. - ,to be _ ... _--
.... raDtl ............... ... We4.1be 
... IIIaJIId to a. ..... Of .. JI:IQ1B,,_ - petX' .,.,.. q", __ I. .. _._ 

........ ··wwI .. ,.. t h.'sClftk:Mlz 11 ..... ... 
ears. tI'ucb: ... oDM.r 

ON):: 
DINE DESTINY 

42NO ANNIVERSARY OF 

A UlVIQUE STATE OF CELEBRATION 

SUNDAY 
MAY 6, 1990 

10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. '~ Walk" 

11st Lady Baa Romer ~U ''Kick-Off'' walk 
FREE AND OPEN 10 THE PUBUC 

ENTERTAlNlIIENT 
Indoor 8110 ... ,,....... 
1""0 a.m. ~'" __ 
12:30 p.m. ~c ~ 

1:30 p.m. toeziner V"Od 
2:30 p.m. SI* Ami Singers ....--10:15 a.m. 1GezI .... Y"OcI 

12:00 p.m. 1nIeI11\11tion81 SIngers and Dancers 
1:00 p.m. Shib:Jiltm Dancen 
2:00 p.m. Music klIemIIIanaI 
-..... 'ncludlng __ ....... _ 
dancers and muaiclans throughout the 
calebcation ... 

Ir*IrmalIeraelM Danceln8trucdon .. by Zahava KoI 

-"'''''' 
NOSHES 

1SP.AEli SHUK (II8rIaIt P'-) 
Shop ... .......,., ........... - """l'I-eding --JUDAIC ART SHOW _ .... _Judaic..., __ ...... by"""", 

....... in a varteIy 01 media is sure " be a delightful --. PRESCHOOl. AND YOUTH 
ACTIVmES 
• 11:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., tOO p.m. and 2:00 p.m. 

Puppet Show pertornaQ8 by the Beth Joseph ---• 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p,m. Emel 0 Cho¥a (Truth 
or Dare) - mw6caI PI! IIIlWiOI'I .0ng0Ing_ ..... 

• Irlbmal ...... dance instruction, PWS carnival ----_ ...... , 
FaIateI, hotdogl, bagIII. ice CI-. andd! 118 .... jualoomo"' ..... -.._ ... _"'_your The 1-42 ee""'alhxl gratafully 
- buds. ~ •• the generoaIty 01: 
COMMUNmr ORGANIZATIONS· _awOana. __ eor_lnc., 
EXHIBITS AIled ........ FecIenIIon, Funtastic Nathan's and 
CammunilyOlgllf,_ .... ___ on U1Iipop Park,...c~ Plaza 6-' _ 
__ fn>m "' .... _____ ... ~SI1op,GnlziComm...-_many 

_kln "' ...... __ .. _ . * :::-"'::'Udlng lhe .... 1 .. 1-42 commllt .. and 

Jevvish Community Center 
4800 East Alameda Avenue 

(Alameda at Dahlia) 

399-2660 

.... .,.«11.-, ....... 111.111. 

........ cIIU' ............. ..... .. --_to-F'. 7 I enM-
a. .... aI ma "" pabDc 

dIIpIt wtIb ..... dlcIt 01 .... room..,....... .... m_""ad 
oatrtptpnlltlcll....., tbatbave 
c:baraetertIed .... taarts OIl" 
IidII ..... Ibe la...t..Labor UIIltJ 
so •• WDIIIl wu tappIed 1lardl1l. 

'''I'bUe''' aImoIt never breeD 80 ...-..., ....... _"., 
c:ta.a .. baa tile democraI:lc rtpt 
to~lIII~fneIJ 

~--mid 7 g tkmI make l1li ....wte 
moelrerJ of tile pr:lac1plq of 
~ ad iIIId to dlItiDrtIaaI -"._-,"......... 

N eYfI!1be.INa. lbe "...ldeDt. 
wIqe olftce 1& DGD-pOlWcIJ but 
pr-tIcIP • .lDdVdh ....... ' . bubeell 
canIul .... leaD towanf UJ7 _ ........ .-...80_ eel" tbat aD movementl towant 
u.t.-l""""" toDow democ:ratlc: -.......... t:bat: ..... aboaDd 
aDd tbat wIlDe tile teformerl-., 
_ Jo prIadjJIo OIl ... _ .. _ ... _ ........... 
prevail UIICIIIg tbem .. to bow. .-... __ ....... 
cur. ..... twpazty IiItI. wldcbare: ....,....s:.e..t .... ID .. "4'QI1IoD 

.. .. ......, ... wa.. "._ ... ___ .... c._ -_ ..... _-",.' ' ....... 'I......,. ...." ,.... .,.,...ua.a. 
::::::&!:""' ..... - .. 

8cme .... men wutllenDC to 
lIIIP*IlaJII..,.i&I 0·_ ... ··10 
dnIIe ..... wttw.,......ou.n 
waat tile KIla_lt to DUDe tbe 
aperta. Ala. .... u... a.eare 
IIpa or ........... dIIInIIt ar aD 
pntmetuw . 

... BIInog DDtad IrJ. .... addna, 
u.re baw been calla for electoral 
reIarm __ tbe era 01 DaYid Sea· 
0UrIaIt, 1a'Mrl'. antprtrDtmiDllter, 
no warned 01 . .. ~ .. 
..... offk.eMlden ..... .... 
~.-.... ........ -. 

Wbat..utohave ...... edtbe 
.,ubIIc~aadlDda""" 
tiaa tbII tIlDe arcaId II .... 1IIIrIat 
)ICIIItkaIftCUaIIlDilIbe aetMIm 01 
.poupCll~De6!lllel'orceeom............. 
It bepa Jut month, wbea IDJ' 

reaerve U. Cd. AriKadWlaud two 
fellow raerve offtcen bepn • 
IIIGltb ..... lutprllbikeoutldde the 
KDeuet buDding. Tbey WIII'e ... _ .. _w" .......... -_"-1 ...... _-_bIo"",, __ _ 

tae )ftIIdeDt'. mt "-ea. 
Tbea. 011 .April 7. ewer _ODe 

lIneUI ptbered out.ide Tel Avtv 
QlJBaII.am

• ".""..-...:IDB ... .-... 
KeddWt .... tbema-ttopui 

a Jaw autbcIrIItItc 1M ....-.m to 
appoIat. NWDm .... far eIecIorIIJ. 
reIona. "W. an DO esperW. W. 
waa&totarcetbe~ ........... 
to~tbetllplltl. "wlllcame 
up wWI tbe MIntIoD. t o be ..w. -. a. ........ ..,.,....1armer 
........... doeI_tnlIllbepoUU-
cIIDI. Be .... ..., ODe wont tar 
tbeIIl: • ...... ··em ... mee ...... ''We 
an ledupwWlyoa ... AlrMdyttbu 
beeametbewUdlwardoltbtnlGrm 

"You. QIIIIGt apt Ibe .. ,bHeb. 
IDIIIl aDd be put of It a& &be IUDI 
time," _ ..w. ' ''l1dI ......... 
JU8l'I'ID& warfare." 

8barIp .... DO .... JliOJl-
kJward reIorm cube ..... .... 
daI .... are_br .... tbr~ 
ticm of tile deU1ter&tIctu or • 
prWdeI'UaIl'JOIIIm ........ ftIfarm. 
tillY" If.iIIIIbUe""Cllltbe 
optIca, .... eIedIID UDder. DeW --.-......, ...... ......, "could 
Im"t'lve fOr decadeI, t. be WUDId. 

IJN available at newsstands 
Eat 

All""" _and, Iliff & ChambefS; East Side Kosher Deli, 
Inc. 5600 E. Ce&r ...... ; Humme". DeUcaIassen In Cherry 
Cteok; Jewish Communlty Cen1er; 4800 E. _ ; Rooe 
Modic:ai Cen!sr Gill Shop; 1iI1tenod Color -. 2955 
E. 101 ...... ; The _ SIore, 2600 E. Colfax. 

South (01 "'-'-) 
A __ '" ~ 1805. Coiorado lINd., Unit H; Bagel SIDr8, 
9425. Monaco; Bou1lqueJudoica, 5018 E. Hampden;Jacob's 
Bagelry, 290 5. DownIng; __ Deli -. 7'105 E. 
Hampden; SIar _, zm E. E\/8I1S ...... ; The~ 
930 5. Monaco; Yarbro's Drug, UniWr8i1y Hilla Mall. -B & J UIIca Grocery, 4500 W. COIIax; Slelnberg'. (KDohor) 
Grocery, 4017 W. Colfax; _n'. Pharmacy, 4100 W. COIIax. 

Downluwn 
Ci1y and County Bldg., FIrst~ IlotNor Press Club. 1336 
Glenarm Place; Jacob'. iIageIry. 1312· 171h 51.; JoIInny'a 
N",,..,aoo, 1555 Champa, L.-r l.eYei, 16th St. Mall; News 
Gallery, 200 E. 13th ...... Bou _ 
_ News & _ Shop, 1715 2tI1II St. 

WlZlAiIIvlJt.F 
~Veatmlneter Newetand, 5088 W. 92nd 'Ne. 

~1111 
The Kosher Food S1Dre, 1819 San Padro, NE. 

ao.aon,lIA __ StDre. 410 _ 51., __ 

For home dellw • call 881-11333. 
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